
SponSorShip rEQUEST
Youth
Aloha and congratulations on your assignment to Hawaii. And to answer one of your first questions, yes, the word 
Aloha is used a lot with tourists, and rarely with your fellow teenagers, but it is still a common term here. Most of 
the people at the Teen Center, youth as well as staff know what it’s like to transfer in the military, start a new school, 
and get used to a completely different area. Please know that we are here for you and happy to help however you 
need us. If you will fill in the information below we will have a better idea on finding you a sponsor with similar likes 
and interests. You can find us on facebook under JBPHHTeenCenter. You can also give us a call and we’ll answer 
any questions we can for you.

E-mail addrEss: HomE/CEll PHonE: 

ParEnt namEs: Work/CEll PHonE: 

WHat day do you ExPECt to arrivE in HaWaii, if unsurE, around WHEn? 

otHEr intErEsts:

arE you intErEstEd in any tyPE of 4-H Programs, if so likE WHat?

WHat tyPE of musiC do you likE to listEn to?

do you Play an instrumEnt, if so WHiCH onE?
Would you bE intErEstEd in lEarning an instrumEnt, if so WHiCH onE?

WHat arE your favoritE tyPE of moviEs?
WHiCH onEs arE your all timE favoritEs?

namE: agE: gradE:

What do you like to do, Would you like to participate in any of the folloWing:

do you participate in any of the folloWing Boys & girls cluB programs, Would you like to?

arts & Crafts   danCing  going to tHE bEaCH   sHoPPing    WatEr sPorts
skatEboarding/rollErblading ComPutErs rEading   Hanging out WitH friEnds  musiC 

kEystonE  lifE skills lEarning EvEnts   sPorts & rECrEation 

Club tECH  EduCation & CarEEr aCtivitiEs   finE arts

You are invited to come bY for dailY hours mondaY through saturdaY at the teen 
center or join in one of our special events, we look forward to meeting You!
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